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Introduction
BOYD (1970) and POLINISI and BOYD (1972) have emphasised the importance of
analysing not only the quantity, but also the quality of the plant production in determining
the efficiency with which both materials and energy are transferred in a food web. These au-
thors have emphasised the need for information.on the nutritive quality of the primary pro-
duction to back up quantitative data on production, since irrespective ofthe actual amounts
of potential energy available in the produced material, only that energy which is in the form
of digestible matter is important to higher trophic levels.
A number of techniques have been used to estimate the nutritive quality of foodstuffs.
VAN SOEST and WINE (1961) referred to the fact that undigested plant residues in faeces
of herbivores are composed almost entirely of plant cell-wall components, including hemi-
cellulose, cellulose and lignin. They developed a technique for separating plant materials into
cell-wall and non cell-wall fractions, and provided evidence to show that this method seems
to divide the dry matter of foodstuffs very near the point which separates those constituents
which are soluble and nutritionally available, from those which are incompletely available,
and then only by means of a mic¡obial fermentation. BOYD (1910) and POLINISI and
BOYD (1972) stress the importance of protein in the nutrition of natural fauna, whilst CRUZ
ACOSTA (1964) and BRAY (1964) point out also that leaf utilisation by animals is corre-
lated with the mineral content of the leaves. Apart from the nutritional content, the extent
of utilisation of foodstuffs by herbivores also depends on palatability. HEATH and KING
(1964) and KING and HEATH (1967) have found that the levels of polyphenols in leaf lit-
ter affect palatibility, and they showed an inverse relationship between polyphenol concen-
tration and the rate at which leaves are broken down by the feeding activities of soil animals.
A number of authors have recently pointed out that the food web in the Amazonian
rain forest system is based essentially on detritus in the litter layer (WENT and STARK 1968;
FITTKAU and KLINGE 1973). However the animal biomass in the ecosystem is small when
compared with the plant biomass. FITTI(AU and KLINGE (1973) showed that of this rela-
tively small animal biomass, 5O-15% could be classified as soil fauna, and was found inhabi-
ting the litter and upper soil layer of the forest. KLINGE and RODRIGUES (1968) provided
the first data on the quantities of litter fall in the Amazon rain forest, and this study was de-
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units per mg dry weight x l0-3, and ANDERSON (1973) who expressed them as units per mg dry weight
x 103. Polyphenol ¡esults a¡e referred to in this paper as polyphenol units for simplicity.
Results
No distinct pattern ofseasonal variation in any ofthe constituents was evident in the
seasonal series. Table 1 therefore, merely shows the mean values for the seasonal, wet season,
and dry season series. The standard errors and coeffìcients ofvariation are given foreach
mean value. For comparison the results for the analyses of the temperate forest litter are al-
so shown.
1. Ash
The ash contents of the Amazonian litter series were all signifìcantly lower than the temperate
forest samples (P = ( 0,05). The means of between 3,9 and 5,5% ash are similar to those re-
ported prevrously tor the Amazon by KLING and RODRIGUES (196s) and STARK (1971b).
Apart from the data for temperate forests shown in Table 1, reported values for crops
(BOYD I968a), and data reported by KLINGE and RODRIGUES (1963) for other forests,
all point to the extremely low total mineral ash values of Amazonian forest litter. Variance
analyses showed that the variation between litter traps wæ signifìcantly greater than varia-
tion between sampling times (P = < 0.01).
2. Nitrogen and protein
There was no difference between the nitrogen content of the Brazilian and temperate litter,
and no significant difference in the variation between the seasonal and wet and dry series.
The coefficients of variation in the nitrogen values were much lower than with the ash values.
Protein ranged between 7,23 and 8,55%. BOYD (1968b) considered that leaves with less than
12%protein are poor as a food source for herbivores. All the forest litter analysed falls into
this category. A mean protein value for l8 roughage crops used as feedstuffs was given by
BOYD (1968a) as being just over 12%whilsl the average protein content of aquatic macro-
phytes was l3,l% (BOYD l97O).
3. Cell-wall constituents
The mean cell-wall fractions of Amazonian litter fell between 58,35 and 64,87%,with very
low coefficients of variation. Although only slightly than the temperate forest litter the va-
lues were all much greater than in all the animal foodstuffs reported by VAN SOEST and
WINE (1967), indicating a very low digestibility of the forest litter material. POLINISI and
BOYD (1972) found a correlation between %nitrogen and the non cell-wall fraction in aqua-
tic plants. This was not evident in the litter samples.
4. Caloric values
The mean caloric values of the Amazonian litter ranged from 4 831 to 5 022 calg-l dry
weight, slightly higher than the temperate forest values. The coefficients of variation were
all extremely low, between 2,9 and 7 ,l%. The value given in Table I for temperate forest
litter fell within the range given by GOLLEY (1969) for other temperate areas. However,
the Amazonian litter values shown in Table I are far higher than those previously reported
for lowland tropical forests (GOLLEY 1969; wooDS and GALLEGOs r970; JORDAN
1971). Woods and Gallegos found in a study of Panamanian forest litter that dry season leaf
litter had significantly higher caloric values than wet season litter. In the Amazon leaf litter
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signed to provide data on the potential eneÍW (caloric) values and nutritional quality of the
important litter layer in this system.
Sampling Site
Litter samples were collected in Mocambo forest, an extensive area of natural terra
fìrme rain forest on the grounds of the Instituto de Pesquisas e Experimentação Agropecu-
iírias do Norte (IPEAN) near Belém on the southern side of the Amazon River delta. The
forest has been described by CAIN et al. (1956) and ELTON (1913).
The soils of the Belém region have been described by CARMARGO (1949; 1958),
SIOLI (1966) and SOMBROEK (1966). SIOLI (1966) in a review of the soils of the Ama-
zon delta, found that the terra fìrme soils from the area were acid (pH between 4,14 and
4,9) with characteristically very low levels of calcium, magnesium, potassium, and phospho-
rus. Both he and CARMARGO (1958) point to the extremely ooor fertility of these soils.
Indeed it appears that the terra fìrme soils over the whole Amazon region are strongly
leached and impoverished in plant nutrients (WILLIAMS et al. 1972; CARMARGO 1958;
SIOLI, SCHWABE and KLINGE 1969; STARK l97la). This is a fact of some importance
and will be referred to again later.
Methods
a.) Sampling.
C¡llection of the litter was organised by Dr. W.A. Rodrigues, and the samples analysed were part of a
collection now under study by Dr. H. Klinge of the Max Planck Institute, Department of Tropical Eco-
logy. Fresh leaf litter was collected at fortnightly intervals from 16 wooden litter traps distributed sys-
tematically on the forest floor. Samples were collected in 1969 and 1970, airdried, and shipped to Ger-
many. The 1969 samples representeil a fortnightly time sequence from May to December, and is termed
the Seasonal Series. The 1970 samples were combined into two groups, Wet Season Series (November to
May) and Dry Season Series (June to October), but these grouped samples were kept separate for each
litter trap. In this way, seasonal variation in samples as well as spatial variation (between litter traps) could
be studied. The effects of spatial variation in the seasonal seties was minimised by combining samples
from the traps at each sampling date.
For analytical comparisons, fresh (and therefore comparable in terms of age) litter samples were
collected at leaf fall from temperate forests in the Harz Mountains and Holstein in Germany, between
25.10.19'13 and 7 .ll.I9'13.
b.) Analysis
Samples were ground and sieved to pass through a 0,5 mm sieve mesh. All analyses were carried out in
duplicate on ovendried material. Caloric values were determined using a Janke and Kunkel Type C 210
bomb calorimeter. Total ash was determined by combustion at.510"C for 3 hours, and. /o nitrogenby .
Kjeldahl digestion. Crude protein was calculated as Vo nitrcgen x 6,25. Although this value has sometimes
been criticisedasoverestimatingactualproteincontents,BOYD(1970)lbundrnaquaticmacrophytes
that this overestimation was only between l0 and 20% and is therefore a reasonable estimate of protein
content. Cell-wall and non cell-wall constituents we¡e determined using the neutral detergent technique
of VAN SOEST and WINE (1967). Polyphenols were determined by the method of KING and HEATH
(1967) with the modification that optical density was measured on a Zeiss PMQ II spectrophotometer
at 725 nm. The results are expressed arbiträrily as optical density units per gram dry weilht of material.

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ths amount of undþestible material, were high, as were caloric values. Polyphenols were also relatively
high. These factors together indicate that the litter is a very low grade forage. Amazon leaf litter has high
caloric values compared with published figures from other tropical fo¡ests. The following hypothesis was
offered to explain these high values: as mine¡al nutrients are severely timiting in this ecosystem, not all
the products of photosynthesis can be channeled into olant growth. Large oroportions of these Þhoto-
synthetic products are therefore probably accumulated in the leaves as reduced high energy compounds
such as waxes, resins etc. Available data do in fact indicate that primary production is relatively low. The
low quality forage which the leaf litter offers may be a contributing factor to the low animal biomass of
the Amazon forests.
Zusammenfassung
In Ergänzung der quantitativen Daten zw Laubstreu-Produktion (KLINGE and RODRIGUES
1968) wurde der Nährstoffgehalt von Laubstreu aus einem amazonischen terra firme-Wald untersucht.
Bestimmt ',vurden die foþenden Bestandteile: Zellwand- und Nicht-Zellwand-Fraktionen sowie Protein,
mineralische Asche, Polyphenole und Kalorien-Werte. Die Gründe der Wahl dieser Parameter werden dis-
kutiert. Die Werte für mineralische Asche sind sehr niedrig, wåihrend die Werte der Zellwand-F¡aktionen
die ein Maß für den Gehalt an unverdaubarem Mate¡ial darstellen, hoch sind. Die Kalorien- und Polyphenol-
werte sind ebenfalls relativ hoch. Alle genannten Faktoren weisen darauf hin, daß die Laubstreu eine sehr
schlechte Nahrungsquelle darstellt.
Amazonische Laubstreu hat,-verglichen mit Ergebnissen aus anderen tropischen W?ildern, hohe
Kalorienwerte. Die foþende Hypothese dient der Erklärung der hohen Werte: da die Nährstoffe in die-
sem ökosystem stark begrenzt sind, können nicht alle Photosyntheseprodukte direkt dem Wachstum der
Pflanzen zugefìihrt werden. Hohe Anteile dieser Produkte sind daher wahrscheinlich in den Blâttern in
Form reduzierter, energiereiche¡ Bestandteile, wie Wachse, Harze etc., angereichert. Verfiþbare Daten
weisen in der Tat darauf hin, daß die Primärproduktion relativ niedrig ist.
Die geringe Nahrungswert, den die Laubstreu besitzt, dürfte einer der Faktoren sein, der die nie-
drige tierische Biomasse amazonische¡ Wälder bedingt
Resumo
Um estudo da qualidade nutricional de fôlhas caidas de uma floresta amazônica da terra firme foi
efetuado para complementar os dados quantitativos da produção de fôlhas caidas prèviamente publicados
por KLINGE e RODRIGUES (1968). Fo¡am realizadas análises para os seguintes constituintes: frações
da parede celular e não da parede celular, proteina crta, cinza mineral total, polifenois e valôres de ca-
lorias. As razões da escolha dêstes parâmetros são discutidas. Os valòres de cinza mineral e de proteina
são muito baixos, enquanto as frações de parede celular, que são uma medida de material indigerível, são
muito altas, como também os valôres de calorias. Também os polifenois são relativamente altos. Êstes
fatôres em conjunto indicam que as fôlhas caidas sâo uma forragem de baixo valor nutritivo.
As fôlhas caidas da Amazônia apresentam um alto teor de calorias em comparação com os resul-
tados publicados de outras florestas tropicais. A seguinte hipótese foi sugerida como explicação dêstes
altos valôres: como os nutrientes são fortemente limitados neste ecosistema todos os produtos da fotos-
síntese não podem ser canalizados ao c¡escimento vegetal. Grande parte dêstes produtos fotossintéticos
são assim acumulados .nas fôlhas como compostos reduzidos de alta energia, como cêras, resinas, etc.
Dados digponíveis realmente indicam que a produção primríria é relativamente baixa. A forragem de baixa
qualidade ofe¡ecida fôlhas caidas pode ser um fator contiibuinte à baixa biomassa animal das flo-
restas amazônicas,
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These high energy compounds are not necessarily of any adaptive significance, nor do
they necessarily have any survival value, as VERDUIN (1972) pointed out that much of the
energy in plant material is unavailable to the plant.
Many reduced high caloric compounds such as resins and waxes are not digestible ei-
ther, so high caloric values in primary production do not necessarily lead to good quality
forage. Table 1 shows in fact that fresh litter in the Amazon forest with its low mineral nut-
rient content, low protein (nitrogen) crìrtent, relatively high levels ofpolyphenols and a
very high proportion of uncligestible material is an extremely poor food base. This to a large
extent may explain the data of FITTKAU and KLINGB (1973) who demonstrated a very
low animal biomass in Amazonian forests, for as BOYD and GOODYEAR (1971) pointed
out, plant communities composed of species with high nutritional values (e.g. crop plants)
usually have larger herbivore populations than communities composed of plants with low
nutrient contents.
However, FITTKAU and KLINGE (1973) showed thal 5O-75% of the animal biomass
in the forests was concentrated in the litter layer, so somehow this poor quality primary pro-
duction must be converted in this layer to a form siutable to the fauna. There are two ways
in which this is possible. Firstly BECK (1971) and FITTKAU and KLINGE (1913) give evi-
dence to show that the soil fauna, rather than feeding on the litter directly, was feeding on
the fungal mycelia which were the primary agents of the decomposition process (WENT and'
STARK 1968). Secondly, there is abundant evidence to show that as the decomposition of
organic matter by microbial action progresses, ihc nitrogen þrotein) content of the original
material increases ih value (ODLIM and DE LA CRUZ 1967; KAUSHIK and HYNBS 1971;
IVERSEN 1913 and others). This is due to the biomasses of microorganisms associated with
detritus, and because of the relatively faéter loss of constituents other than proteln lrom the
particles due to solubilisation or metabolic utilisation and oxidation by the microbial popu-
lation. At the same time, leaching and metabolic activities of the microflora result in marked
reductions in the levels of polyphenols as decomposition proceeds (ANDERSON 1973). In
this way food quality for the fauna is actually improved in the litter layer, which may also
explain the concentration of the fauna in this part of the ecosystem. It points once again to
the overwhelmingly important role played by the microbial flora in the functioning of the
Amazon rain forest system.
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Summary
A study on the nutritional quality of litter from an Amazon terra firme forest was catried out to
supplement quantitative data on litter production previously published by KLINGE and RODRIGUES
(1968). Analyses for the following constituents.were carried out: cell-wall and non cell-wall fractions,
crude protein, total mineral ash, polyphenols, and caloric values. Reasons are given for choosing these
variables. Mine¡al ash and protein values were very low, whilst cell-wall fractions, which are a measu¡e of
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